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TELEPHONE, SEVEN - TWO

Tla next Republican national con-wntlo- n

will moot in Chicago June -- 1.

All indications point to mi early
trial In tlic Dietrich case, although tin'
senator lias not yet boon formally nr
raigned in con rt .

Tlio Cuban roolpioelty hill passed
tlii! United States Senate Wednesday
with but eighteen dissenting votes.
IMiiny democratic senators voted lor
tlii) measure.

'Piou'iiyon I. Mathews, United
States marshal for Hid district of Ne-

braska, has heen agreed upon us his
own successor by the Nebraska con-

gressional delegation and his reap-pointmei-

may bo legarded as n cer-
tainty.

Former Adjutant General L. W.
Colby, whose olllcial conduct has been
undur investigation by the federal
grand jury at Omaha, has made res

of all funds alleged to have been
illegally retained by him, and It Is
probable the matter will bo dropped.

Tlio Oinahii World-Heral- d yesterday
contained a sensational story to tho

fleet that tho arsenal at Havana,
Cuba, had been looted of all its muni-
tions of war, and that the same woio
to bo turned over to tho Colombian
government to bo used in regaining
control of Panama.

Senator Bailoy of Texas announced
in tho Senate, just beforo tho final
voto on tho Cuban reciprocity bill,
that hereafter tho democrats would
voto solidly against all measures pre-
sented by tho President for consider-
ation. Tho senator wild that all or
Roosevelt's measures were so bad that
no democrat could conscientiously
voto for them.

Senator Haiina gave a dlnuorfor iho
members of tho Republican national
committee during their recent meet-
ing in Washington, and when u negro
member of tho committeo took his
seat tho white member from North
Carolina left tho table, saying ho had
como to tho mooting n gentleman and
intended to leave it as one. Tho Dem-
ocrats are not alone in their preju-
dices against tho colored race.

After a thorough inquiry into tlio
circumstances attending tho assault
on Consul Davis by Turkish police of-

ficials at Ale.Miudretta, Asiatic Tur-
key, tho state department has de-

manded an apology and full
reparation from tho Turkish
government. Tho apology will no
doubt bo forthcoming, but it will tax
tho ingenuity or tho state department
to got anything moro substantial from
tho wily Turk.

Tho statosupi erne court has finally
passeil upon the now rovenuo law, and
that measure will stand as tho law of
Nebraska until repealed. Tho court
did not pass upon individual sections
of tho act, but decided that tho law as
a whole was good. Anions other things
the court held that the state had the
right to pass any measuie It saw lit in
regard to tho taxath n of foreign

doing bus ness within the
borders of tho state.

The investigation which has been in
progress before the Senate committee
on military alfuirs lolatho to the is

Ciencral Leonard Wood while
ho was in charge of atlaiis at Santi-
ago, was concluded yostoiduy. Score
tiry of War Klihu Hoot was the last
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Ajjersl
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin?
Then it's probably too late.
You neglected dandruff. Ir
you had only taken our ad-

vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair,
and added much to it. If
not entirely bald, now is your
opportunity. Improve it.

"I liavo HtiM Axn't llntr Vigor for orer 40
yean ! um mm i e.irnlilai.( li.u heavy
Krimtli ( rich lirmtn hnlr. iluts, 1 think, en.
tlrel tu.Uor'. llnlr Vluor"
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PROFIT
The matter of feed is of

tremendous importance to the

farmer. Wrong feeding is

loss. Right feeding is profit.

The up-to-da- te farmer knows

what to feed his cows to get

the most milk, his pigs to get

the most pork, his hens to

get the most eggs. Science.

But how about the children ?

Are they fed according to

science, a bone food if bones

are soft and undeveloped, a

flesh and muscle food if they

are thin and weak and a blood

food if there is anemia?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed

food; the Cod Liver Oil in it

makes flesh, blood and muscle,

the Lime and Soda make bone

and brain. It is the standard
scientific food for delicate

children.
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Send for free
sample.

lie niire that this picture to
the form of a Ubcl tt on the
wrapper of every bottle o(
Lruulston you buy.

Scott&Bowne
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c and i all dnnyliU,

witness, anil his testimony was a
strong dofonso of General Wood. Sec-
retary Koot mid rtook to assume tli
responsibility for all tho allowed mis-
deeds w th which General Wood is
charged, and sharply took to task tho
accusers of tho general, whose- - promo-
tion will doubtless bo contlrmod by
tho Senate when iho matter comes be-

foro that body.

Atchison Globe Slfthts.

Don't annlyxo too closely or you will
seo tho other side of your argument.

Thoso girls who uro pretty and don't
kut.w it, that you hear so much about:
ovor see ouo?

An Atehlson man i so bald th it ho
catches cold at this time of tho year
ovory time ho tips his hat.

,Tho threats a woman makes of whip-
ping her boys sound almost as terrible
as tho war-lik- o news from Panama.

Thoro Is n big dog in Atchison known
as ii Great Duno When ho barks, ho
jars tho plastoriug off tho coiling.
Still, every our in town whips him.

An Atchison woman admits that she
is sick ouough to lio on a lounge all
day, and says tho only roason she
doesn't givo up is that sho hasn't a
pretty wrapper to lie around in. No
ouo sympath zes with a sick woman
win so special scenery is unbecoming

You owe u man ten dollars. You
are so poor that to sue j on would bo
like suing a louse for its hide and tal
low; therefoie, you can beat him out
of tlio money, if you chooso to, and
thus mako ten dollars Hut remember
that for the t- - n dollars, you give your
leputatiou as an honest man.

A certain Atchison man U noted for
having very annoying kin trouhlu A

ctiun approached him today, and
.aid: You may think you know what
kin trouhlu is, but you don't; you will
inner know until yutt hear my story."
lb is an entirely new man in tho kin
dilllciilty lino; no ono stir-port- s him at
plOMMlt.

Two big men, well know fighters,
weioipiaireliuu', whereupon one of
them said 'I expect wo'll fight, I
don't seo any other way out of it. Uut
I want to tell you ono thing; I have
false teeth, and if you hit mo in tho
mouth, and break them, I will Ket a
gun tomorrow, and shoot you You
can hit mo anywhere, and kick mo
anywhere, except in the mouth, but
don't you dare break my false teeth."

In Atchison, a bay horso is used to
haul a mail wag.ni to and fiom tho do-po- t.

Ho is a loliablo horse, and,
when at the depot waiting for a train,
is not hit lied On cold days, it is
pretty hard on tho bay horse, standing
out in tlio cold, and nothing to l;o p
him fiom run ing away except a sense
of duty. Wo watched him at noon to-
day Ho wirited to go homo, so ho

started, and wn ked a few feet. 'J hen
lie stopped; ho knew ho was wrong.
Then ho wulked off again, all the time
looking guilty Thou he stopped
again, knowing he would be punished,
ors.oldcd He had his back bowed
up. and looked thorough y mi omfort-abl- e

as ho to d out in tho cold. At
lest he seemed to conclude that ho
wouldn't stand it; that there was no
sense in waiting any longer, so he
stinted up briskly, and walked nearly
to Byrntn, on Soioiid street Again
a sense of duty seemed to oveitake
him, and he stopped, to think the mat
terover After waiting llo minutes
lie stinted once more toward tho
stable, but didn't go far until tho
drhoreiiino out of the depot, and
yelled to the horso "Hey! 1'oto! Now
you come back hero mighty quick!"
Pete looked sheepish a moment, and
then turned around, and went back to
duty

How often we've acted like tint
horso!

The RI4M to Secede.
In all the criticism that is applied to

the method by which Panama became
fiee no blame is to bo attached to the
people of Panama themselves.

They bad good ground for grievance.
Colombia had hcomo an insufferable
tyrant, oppressing tho j eople of I 'aim
ma by outrageous taxes and restrain-
ing them not only in their political
rights but in their coiiiiiieicial and in
diisttial oppoituniUes.

Panama might have repeated, almost
wo d for word, the Declaration of In-

dependence of the Anierlcaujcolonists.
Sho sulfered taxation without repio-suntntlo-

her officials were aliens;
standing armies of the oppressor wore
continually quart rood upon her.

One of tho provisions of tho consti-tlo- n

or lSSSgavo tho executlvo at the
capital, Mogotn, the right to appoint
all ollicials in tho departments. In
Panama the governors, judges and
other oflloialslmvo been imported from
other parts of tho republic and tho
people of Panama practically ignored.
During tho last six years thoro have
been soven governors, and of these only
ouo was a native of tho department,
and ho held tho position only for a few
mouths.

Duriiu J.ho existence of tlio rovolu-tlo- n

which ended in November, lasting
something over tlireo years, tho de-

partment or Panama has been merci-
lessly txcd. Tho monopoly of salt,
tax of beef killing, introduction of to-

bacco, matches and making of ice has
been a national monopoly, and not
only did the pooplo suffer from exor-
bitant prices but their local govern-
ment got nothing from this

Never In all the history of Panama
has tlio general government built a
single milo of road or erected a school
houso with n hor torritory, nor was
Panama permitted to levy local taxes
for these purposes. Every cent that
Panama could yield in taxes was ex-

torted from her by tno general gov-

ernment, and tho utmost cruelties
wore practiced in their collection.

Panama had for years been rlpo for
revolution, but tho leader and tho
match to tho powder wore wanting.

Then camo the canal treaty. Tho
hopes of tho pooplo wore raised. Tho
ratification by tho United States sen-
ate was hailed with shouts und rejoic-
ing. It was tho life of the department
of Panama. It meant millions upon
millions spent in tho zone of tho cities,
Panama and Colon. Imagine, then,
tho chagrin whoa tho cables brought
tho nows that tho Bogota government,
forgetful of its own Interests and thoso
of tho department of Panama, woro in-

clined to disapprove tho treaty, and
finally tho feeling engendered when it
did so. This was tho last stroko. It
united all parties and all classes.
They forgot former alllliatlons, old
soi es were healed, and with one ac-

claim the eople and the army deter-
mined to bo free.

The action of tlio United States in
throwing its ponderous weight into
tho balance may be criticised. Uut
theie is no blame to be hud upon Pan-
ama. The bettor senso of all humanity
will approve her icvolt and bo glad
that sho has thrown off tho hateful
bonds.

Flfiy Years ihs Standard
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Improves the flavor and adds Id
the healthfuinass of tho food.

mice sakino rowocR oo.
CHICAGO

The past week we

have made a radical

change in the arrange-

ment of our store.

It gives us better light

and makes it easier for

you to see what we have.

For the

Holiday
Trade

we have made special ef-

forts to please.
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Fine

Silk

And

guarantee we

we tell you

Beckwith, Wescott Storey
"One price and no monkey business."
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; In days of old, when were bold,

u3 And held their
Folks loved and the gold,

' as they do today
g In all Silver and gold have swayed tho world and ruled the hearts and minds of mankind. While
5 ,l0'(' 's moro hitrlnslc value in tho hearts of tho people, silver articles of merchandise are just as

to bo desired. Our display of

1 aLivd SILVER
Is tho finest over shown in Cloud Wo have all kinds you will admire, at prices yon will regard with

j5 favor. Just a low suggestions:

3

3
3

N'oth

of all'sizes suitable all baby
All solid metal filled rings our stock and
prices make every looker purchaser.

Cut
Hero again wo set the pace, both

assortment and fine qualities. Rich
American Glass iu lluest and most de-

sirable pieces and at rock bottom
prices. Nothing finer

moro can bo found for a
gift for lady.

If wanted, wo cut Initials on
every free of

price
lino

and
any chain iu

SMML'?.il

if Spoons,

styles,
you prices

stock

(Si Forks
2 Are also hero almost endless assort
5 incut. Solin sterling silver

.' Spoons of sizes, patterns and
;J ishos. Fancy spoons table use,

Cream and Gravy Ladles, Horry, Soup,

.! Sugar and Fruit Spoons.
US Table, Fruit, liutter and Knhcs.

5 Table, Pickle and Cold Meat
13 Forks. In fact, anything iu lino

you ask for.

$flMM(WWMMW

We hotve v V V

Sweaters,
Smoking Jackets,
Caps, Gloves,

Mufflers,
Neckwear,
Footwear,

in fact all kinds of wear for Men and Boys.

We cyerything sell
to be just what it is.

8

Laifis
knights

barons sway,

the silver
Just

ages
much

Red

piece charge.

this

ng moro timely
for this Christmas tide of
love and good cheer and
open heartedness than
ring premutation. The
gift or a ring to a relative
or dear one is always a
delicate token and a con-
stant reminder of your
lovo and esteem. Wo have
for this season a most ex-
cellent assortment of rings

and for poisons, from to grandfather.
of no or plated in at

to a

in

money-savin- g

or acceptable
a

tor

is

Cuff Ornaments
Add as much to the ap-

pearance as any other
article of jewelry. We mo
showing an amazing line of
cuff They are a
surprise to ourselves oven.
Some oxtra effects both
link and lever buttons und
nowhere will you find any-
thing better or newer at
prices to equal.

-- KHHIillt.lfe
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PAR.KER FOUNTAIN PENS, perfectly satisfactory fountain pen on
from St.."i0 to cfi.00, and guaranteed quality. Cheaper fountain pens if you wanta fancy

qualities

Oyster,

buttons.

Nothing more attractive in
stylo, quality and price could
bo asked lor than are
showing in our Holiday stock

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Chains. If you are contem-
plating a gift this lino tor a
relative or friend, do lull
to inspect our generous offer-
ings before you buy. hao
(lie guaianteo tlio

naini' tho that will make the purchase
a bargain

Souvenir

"25

IMo

not

Watches.
The boy or girl, husband

or wile, father or mother,
who gets a watch for
Christmas will never led
moie hearty pleasure in or
any event or their lives.
Asa good and lasting, or
mental anil useful present
nothing equals a good time-
piece It is ieceiod with
equal pleasure by ono who
has promised and tho
ono who is sin prised. Our
lino of waW'hes is most
comprehensive, rangiu g
from tho low nriro.d ilnliiu.

uuttu in mo lowest, possible

1903.
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GOLD GOODS

Gldtss.

Knives,

Silverware
Wears

No Tamily can liavo too much sil-
ver tor the table, none but have too

none that do not want for
more. Wo are showing tho latest
designs and most styles goods of

unquestionable merit. Goods
that satisfy both recipient and
donor, and at such money-savin- g

prices as to place dependable goods
within the reach of all purses.

the only tho market Inall of thorn lsocomprehensive of penholders.

We

our

in

all fln- -

can

in

we

of

in

of

been

prices.

little,

in
of

Novelties.
To those who feel that they can-no- t

afford to slight some expectant
one, and yet must make a limited
appropriation go 'lonnd," wo espe-
cially lecoiiiinend a purchaso hero.
Small articles of merit and worth
loo numerous to mention. Willyou see them. Here will bo foundsomething tor the whole family,
from the little tols to the grand-paients.-

pi ices that will please.

T!kCI
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article to thoinort oxponsivo and ornamental
mm lir "--

Prices are forced

m m t -

g

a Remember, we not only give satisfaction, but we give the most change back.

NEWHOUSE BROTHERS
I
tr.

'? g
ucweicrs ana wpzicians, - - f?etf Cloud. !


